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life of all. I
that the egg was the ln-ginni 

life should lierome purified in tl. minds of the typical 
offering of good wishes and emblematic of pleasant 
hopes l«etween lielievers in the glati Faster Day. The 
egg in some form or other has lieen the unq 
ty|*e of new life from the very dawn of the

In Russia as early as 1589, eggs 
fying the Mood of Christ shed as 
our si

resents a new birth into the liest 
it is easily seen how the pagan idea 

s the !ieginning of all kinds of 
rifled in tl. minds of the typical

N Granby Rubbers
B Afford complete protection for all sizes, shapes 
y and conditions of feet. They are modelled to 

fit the style of boot you wear.

Neddy's Long Word.

<< I ^IMKMHER, Neddy," said mamma, one 
day, " always to accommodate every one 

^ that you can. ’
" Yes'm," answered Neddy, heartily, “ I will.” 

And mamma felt sure he would, because Neddy is 
one of the very liest Iwiys to rememlier things you ever

uestioned
Christian

R Granby Rubbers
U are thin, light, elastic, stylish, and wear like
Bcolored red, typi- 

as an atonement for 
ns, were the most treasured of exchanges at 

Easter. Every lieliever went abroad at this season 
with his pockets well supplied with Easier eggs, as 
the society man of today attends to his well-filled 
card case. When two Russians met for the first time 
during the Easter holidays, if they had not met on the 
day itself, the M-latcd Easter compliments were 
|>asyed. first by solemnly shaking hands in silence ; 
then the elder (or the younger, if he out ranked the 
elder) would say : “ The Lord is risen," and his 
pnnion would reply : “ It is true." Th 
each other and ceremoniously drew from

B Granby Rubbers
EThe next day Mrs. Camp 

running down the street wit 
behind him.

“ Neddy, Neddy ! come here a minute, won't you ?”
Neddy heard her and st«ip|wd, though he didn't 

much want to. lie was going over on the Wilson 
hill coasting, and was in a great l urry ; but he went 
up to the door where Mrs. Camp was standing, and 
pulled off his fur cap with a polite little Ixiw, which 
pleased the lady very

" Will you run dot 
she asked. “

inly up-to-date feet protectors sold, 
never draw the feet. Note the extraThey

thick liall and heel. Wear only the (Iranby.

called to him as he was 
h his new sled flying along R
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POTS,PANS, 
KETTLES,

en thejr kisser! 

spective pockets the Easter emblem, and exchanged
........ wn to the store for me dear?”
I want a spool of twist, and I have no

end nil other 
Kitchen UUnsileln

one to send." eRC*-
The Chinese

two |>arts of an enormous egg. From the yolk of the 
egg stepped forth the human living whom they call 
I‘non-tor i Wong ; he then waved his hand and the 
upper half of his late castle, the egg shell, went up
ward ami liera me the concave heavens of blue, the 
lower half fell reversed, making the convex earth, ami

The Syrians I relieve also that the gods from whom 
they claim descent were hatched from mysteriously 
laid eggs. Hence we infer that our present custom 
of offering the Easter egg emblem has the heathen 
legends for its origin ; in fact, all 
festivals comedown from similar sources,

11 CRESCENT"“ Nerldy's eyes clouded up the least bit in the world, 
but Mrs. ('amp was looking in her purse for the right 
change, and didn't notice ; and before she found it 
the bright sun of good-nature was shining aj 
Neddy's eyes, and he answered, “ Yes’m," as 
fully as could Ik-.

“ It didn’t take long, alter all. The store was not 
a great way off, and there was no other customer ; 
and Neddy, in less thin five minutes, was lack again 
with the s|mkiI of twist.

“Thank you," said Mrs. Camp, smiling at him. 
Then she took a bright, new «lime from her purse. 
“ Here is something for you to buy peanuts with," 
said she, kindly, “and I'm very much obliged liesi«les."

Ihit Neddy shook his head at the dime, though In- 
liked peanuts almost as well as maple sugar, which is 
saying a good deal.

“ You're welcome as can lie," said he, “ but I can’t 
lake pay for going, Mrs. ('amp, "cause you know, 
mamma tells me always to a-Uiminaie every one I

Didn't Mrs. Camp laugh ! She couldn't help it, 
though she ttivil so hard that she cltoke«l, and (tight
ened Neddy, who could not think what the trouble

claim that the world was formed of
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the white albumen Iwcame

our most precious 
but purified

w ith the light of Christianity.
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Judge Not.

IJOW often we misjudge people's motives ; and 
1^1 that, sometimes,

but [art of what they are aliout. If we knew 
the whole of a matter our opinions would often lie 
greatly changed. Amongst the lots pul up at an auc
tion was one, “a pretty pair of crutches." In the crowd 
was a poor crippled boy, and the crutches were just 
the thing for him. He was the first to bid for them. 
An elderly, well-dressed man bid against him. There 

' cries of “ Shame, shame !" in the crowd. The 
boy bid again, and so tli<l the old gentleman. The 
boy bill all he had, but the old gentleman out bid him 
once more, and the |H*ir little lad turned away with 
tears in his eyes. The crutches were knocked down 
to the elderly man, who, to the great surprise of all, 
tiMik them to the poor little cripple and made him a 
present of them. The crowd was now as enthusiastic 
in their jiraise as they hail just la-en with their abuse, 
but the old gentleman heard nothing of it. He had 
disappeared even liefore the little Ixiy could thank 

to misjudge the

la-cause we see at the moment

“ Bless your «lear heart ! ” said she 
s|wak. And then .he went to 
10k out a little pyramid of maple sugar -more 
Neddy could have lnught at the store with two 

“ There," said she. “ I know you like sap 
, don’t you ? And this isn't pay—it sa present. ’ 

Oh, thank you,” cried Neddy, eagerly. “ I’ll go 
right home and show it to mamma ?"

So he did ; and Mrs. Camp sat down by her win
dow and laughed and laughed.

“ Bless his dear little manly heart ! ” said she.

-, as soon as she 
the corner closet

«limes.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
Good Enough. They also relieve Distress from Dyepeprta, 

Indigestion and Too I Icarty Eating. A pet. 
fca remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsu 
ncs:-, had Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
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him. To judge by a part is often^TOTHINCi is giKul enough that is not 
1^1 it can lie made. The verdict “ good enough," 

says a well-known writer, which in ImyliiKNl 
the defective task, will lwc«

as giKid as

ime “ lad enough,” 
the habit of inaccuracy has spread itself over

passes 

the life.
“Y«»u have planed that luiaril well, have you, 

Frank ? ” asked a « arpenter of an apprentice.
“Oh, it will do," replied the Iwiy. “ 

to lie very well planed for the use 
Niilhwly will see it."

“ It w ill not do if it is not planed as ne 
smoothly as |*issible," replied the 
the reputation of I wing the Iwst 
lions workman in the city.

“ I suppose I could make it smoother,” said the

Sun and Moon. Small Do*.
Small Price.* ■ MIE most touching of all folklore stories may lw 

I found in Charles K. Lummis' “ Pueblo Folklore ” 
It is one of the many myths of the moon and 

Iwaulifully conceived. The sun is the Allfather, the 
union 1 he Allmother, and Imth shine with muni light 
in the heavens. But the Trues, the superior «livinities, 
led that man, the animals, the (lowers, weaiy of a 
constant day. They agree to put out the Allfather's, 
or sun's eyes. The Allroot her—the moon—offers her
self as a sacrifice. “ Blind me," she says, “and leave 
my husland's eyes." The Trues say, “It is gmul, 
woman." They accept the sacrifice and take away 
one of the Allmother’s eves. Hence the moon is less 
brilliant than the sun. The man finds rest at night, 
and the flowers sleep.

In Mrs. Iwilwr Cohen’s translation of Sacher Ma- 
soch’s “ Jewish Tales" there is a variant of the sun 
and moon story derived from the Talmud. Briefly 
told, the sun and ntiKin were equally luminous. It 
the ni«Kin who wants to lie more brilliant than the 
sun. Deity is angered at her demands. Her light is 
lessened. “ The m«mn grew jale. Then Got! pitied 
her and gave her the stars for companions."

It ilon’t need 
to lw made of it.
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SUPERIORITY.
'T

Then do il. 1 Good enough ' has but one mean 
ing in my shop, and that is ‘ perfect.’ If a thing is 
not jwrfect, it is not g«MKl enough for me."

“ You haven’t made things look very neat and 
orderly here in the lack |«rt of the store,” said a mer
chant to a young clerk.

“ Well, I thought it was gixxt enough f«ir lack 
there wheie things cannot lw seen very plainly, and 
where customers seldom go.”

“ That won’t <lo," said the merchant sharply, and 
then added, in a kinder tone, “ You must get ideas of 
that kiml out of your heail, my Ixiy, if you hope to 
succeet! in life. That kiml of ‘giKxl enough’ isn’t 
much belter than * liail enough.’ ”

The ol«l adage, “ What is worth doing at all is 
w««rth doing well," is as true now as it was when first 
spoken, and it will always lw true.
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